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Tho T.xk jincl St i.miU

road has at last reached Coiicano, j

which it "204 miles from Tcxarkana. I

New station ate feeing located,

and trains will soon run regularly.
Cotton is being brought in in large

quantities and shipped north.

There are imw six electric light

companies in Xew York the
Brush, Edison, Maxim. Sawyer,

duller, .lablechholl'. The Brush

.company seem- to be tli best
organized, for it is in running
onler, with a capital stock of
4100,000.

A movement is on foot in .San

Francisco Ui start a cotton mill in

that city. With good financial

backing and competent manage-

ment such an enterprise ought to
be successful. California has room

fbr a large number of i naun fruit ur-in- g

interests.

Mej) who are hoping that fome

time and somehow in the great
future good will come to them out

of the evil habits which they form

and cultivate here, should remem-

ber that in whatever fields they

sow the seed, in those and in no

other will their harvest grow.

There was a curious sort of din-

ner at London the other da3', dis-

tinguished electrician- - being the
guests. In the center of the table

was a covered dish, alleged to eon-lai- n

a ugy hinotus," fresh from a

river in South America. The
chairman, instead of saying grace,
spoke to the dish as if asking some

one there to ask the usual blessing.

Then a solemn, but distinct voice

was heard, apparently coining from

the dish repeating the favorite

.form. The cover was then raised

and there was a telephone, some-

body at the other end having d

the pious service.

Over a year ago Samuel J.
Bridge gave to the city of San

Francisco $2000, the interest of
jwhich he desired to have expended
for medals to be gven to the most
aaeritorious boys graduating from

the public schools. The superin-

tendent of schools has therefore

announced that sixty silver medals
will be distributed in the manner
designated in May next, and all

good boys are consequently ex-

pected to study themselves into
weak eyes, headaches and bad

health, while the bad boys will

continue their sinful ways with

tops and balls and sturdy health,

and no medals.

A dispatch from New York says
that it is stated on good authbrity
that as soon as the executive com
mittee of the International exhi-

bition procure the necessary legis-

lation at Washington to enable
them to go ahead, the In wood site
Trill be changed for the strip of
land known as Fort Washington,
near by, the advantages of which
will be, first, a commanding front
on the line of North river; and
second, consequent facilities for
adding to the attraction of the
fair, including a naval exhibition

'of the latest improvements in
naval architecture of the maritine
nations of the world.

Edward Everett gave utter-
ance to the following: "To road

the English lagme well, to write
with dispntch, next, legible hniid,
and he master of tlie first four

rules in arithmetic, o hs to dis-

pose of nt tMice, with acrunuy.
every questMii f figures which

comes up in practice I call this a
rood education. And if you dd

the ability to write pure
ioil English, I regard it as an ex

odlent ducatic. These are the
tools. Vou can do much with

litem, but you are hopeless with--

ot them. They are the founda-

tion, and unless yoo begin with

these, all ycur flashy attainment,
little ndogyt and all other otogire

and ofeophies art ostentations

Datitt on Bfljcotltng.

Michael Davitt, the well known
Irish agitator, who is regarded by
some as anxious te supercede Par-ne- ll

in the leadership of the land
league movement, has been mak-

ing a noteworthy speech in Dub- -

Jie maintameil that crime Oi'UD

had not increased in the Kmerald
le, and that reports of outrages

mil been manufactured bv inter- -

estcd parties. He aHiimed that
the land league never fostered nor
approved of outrage.- -. Two mil-

lions of people had attended the
various land meetings. If their
passions had been excited as their
opponents alleged, there would
lmve been x much heavier calendar
of crime. A large section of the
Irish people were face to face with
starvation, yet notwithstanding ail

these circumstances, there had

been, during the past two years
five homicides and a small number
of attacks on" individuals. Mr.
Davitt submitted a memorandum
of to orgauizers and
officers of the branches of the
land league.' This memorandum
depreciated boycotting action by
the branches, and said that evi-

dence was not wanting that num-

bers of men had joined and were
joining the league who gave but a
half-hearte- d allegiance to its full
programme men who would go
in for a compromise, and give a
new lease of life to landlordism.
It was resolved that when the gov-

ernment land bill is announced
a national convention should be
summuned to pronounce upon it.
Mr. Davitt urged that there must
be nocompromise with landlordism,
and repudiated the three F's now
advocated by many land agitators,
and proposed a a remedial mea
sure by the Gladstone government.

Emigration in Italy.

Fmigration as a national evil is

sorely troubling Italian statesmen.
Statistics prove to us that 1,10S,-00- 0

emigrants left their overtaxed
country between 18GS and 1S7S,

having previously obtained certifi-

cates from the government, where-

as an unknown number annuailly
depart without letting the govern-

ment know. And of all these it is
estimated that one-quart- go away
with the determination never to
return. The contadiui leave in
large uumbers. Of 20,000 emi

grants registered in 1S7S, 8,000
were contadina. The largest con-

tingent is supplied by the prov-

ince of Venice, the next by Genoa,
and the third by Lombard, ap-

parently in exact ratio to their
former prosperity. Remedies are
suggested from time to time.
Statesmen talk of repopulating the
wastes of Sardinia, but Signor
Minutelli, in a lengthy speech the
frther day, hit on a happier plan.
Colonization, he said, under gov-enne- nt

superintendence was the
only remedy against this falling to
pieces of the Italian nationality.
Moreover, he argued, the colon-

ists need not go to America or the
Pacific isles: forty-eig- hours of
sea voyage would deposit the emi-

grants on the "Cyroniaca," so stud-

ded with remains of Roman colon-

ies. Furthermore, Xew Guinea,
the basin of the Xvassa and the
Zambesi territory were within
easier reach; and Livingstone and
Stanly, he concluded, both attest
to the fertility and salubrity of
these unknown regions.

Two grammarians wore wrang
ling the other da, one conteudinr
Uwt it was only proper to say:
"My wages i hih,' while the
other noNly insiptcnl that the cor-

rect thin was, "My wjtgres are
hib." Finally tliey btopped a day
laborer, and Mibmicted the ques-

tion to him. M Which do vou say.

l"or wages i hich,1 or Your

waes are high? "Oh, off wid
yer nMisenie, he sad, resuming
h:a pick, yer naytber ov ye right;
me wages is low, had luyk to it.

In England tlte railway oompa-nie- a

insure the lives ofthe euiployefs
and in case of death, their families
are provided for. There is also a
weekly allowance made when one
of diem i sick, which it is propos-u-J

to extend to fifty weeks.

The annual report of the pilot)

commissioners shows that there
were 1?S licensed pilots in active j

sen ice belonging to New York I

(besides fire temporarily suspend-- 1

ed) and twenty-oa- i pilot boats in i.

use. During the year there were j

on.'n ,1. ..:i..i : .1 rtCSJei jjiunru in ;i;m uui ui
that port, on which were levied

to the enormous amount otjes
WS,5U4 (,5- - T,,'s &' :nS:U

as the earnings of each boat dur-

ing the year, and $7-- 1 o7 a the
amount paid by each ves-- l on

leaving and entering the port.
Commenting upon these figures

the New York Indicator says:
There is evidently some consola-

tion here for the mourners over

our decaying shipping interests.
We get something out of the

foreign arrying trade anyway,
and for the mz of our "mercantile
marine," i. mu-- t be conceded that
it ny woll at all events. We
wonder how many of the merchant
vessels that entered our port dur-

ing 1SS0 can show a profit on the
year business of $30,000? The
question naturally arises, in view
of these figures, is it judicious to
do all we can to. drive foreigu com-

merce from our port, because it

cannot be carried on American
ships?

XEW TO-DA-

ADMINISTRATORS NOTirE.--Th- e
appointed admin-

istrator of the tateif Henry Turner, de-
ceived, latiliif f'Jktsofi county. Oregon, here-
by jrives n.rill alfpersou bavin? claim
against .adie-t;it- . hat they are reqiieMed
lo present Hien tun tlie proier vouchers,
within m from thW date, to me at
m oluceiti ineiU of Astoria. itiKiIUCIat- -

W. V. PARKER.
Mir. 'ti esUAe of Henry Turner, defeased.

AMiTla, .lan.'Jfi. iw.

first ;ka.m

B. B. B.
;ivkn is Tnh

OLYMPIC CLUB.
AT LIBERTY HALL.

Friday Evening, Jan. 28. 1881

1 VITATIO COMMITT -
it. Van Diwm, V. W. Kulluii.
F. V. Hlekv. .1. K. "niunia".

E. A. Ntij e

IIKCBITION OJIMITTKK.

Hon. I. V.Oa.e, Hutu 1.C. Itvlaml.
O.J.Treuehrd. F.L. Parker,
Win. lAtel. F. W. Balte
11. i. Van DiLsen, C. II. Coulter.
F. V. Newell. .1. ilahn.
C. 1L Hale. Dr. Jay Tut u.

H.OOK MAXGEK

F. I. HJekj. I. E. Tlioma.s.
F. L, rarker, K. A. Xoye.

F. "VV. Ferguson.

TicketH. - - - KO
07-Fu- ll Quadrille Band fnmi Portland.!

TRBNGHiRR & UPSHUR

DEAlJCltS IN

SHIP 0BANDLBB

PROVISIONS,

IRON,

STEEL,

GOAL,

Builders General

HARDWARE,

PAINTS, OILS, ETC.

AQKSCY Or THE

lmfrial- - Wills Fltttr attd Feed.

Oheitamtts Street, Iftar Dlncy,

A8TOK1A. OREtiO''

A Piaiw
IMiU LX CHI KKN'T.
V Appty to MBS. C. If. PAKK KR.
--ua at the rarker Home.

QMTuKB

Ike ted Ik prepared to Annul
staiae aaanwr
ptaWMiaiturl artirti at mnMUe nae.

PT" CO. CAPIAS,
CohwiaGKj.

MISCELLANEOUS,

Stm W TTTTTlirTB"

Wholesale and Retail Dealer

-i- n-

s- - , s X X T i1Vjrj. l J v Hi XXX Xj O ,

PROVISIONS, LUMBER.

ETC., ETC., ETC.

TIN PLATE
ULOCK TIN, TIG LEAD,

SEAMING COPPERS,

SOLDERING COPPERS,

SALMON TWINE,
COTTON TWINE,

NET LINES,

MANILLA HOPE,

SAIL CLOTH,

ANCHORS;
OARS, FLOATS,

MAUIjS, HANDLES,

MUK1ATIC ACID,
LACQrKK, VARNISH,

TURPENTINE. BENZINE,

COAL OIL,
GUM HOOTS, RICE. ETC., ETC.,

IN QUANTITIES TO SUIT.

ASTORIA. - - ORECOX.

MRS. DERBY
is--

SELLING HER ENTIRE STOCK

ot

MILLINERY GOODS
AT COST.

fm Dr. Warner's Health

b. COKSETr'Asi
.fik

-. iJsCaii iwly - purclia'd in,w .11 RS. DKltUY'K.
M:tM)iuc Hall lluUilin. cur-

rier of Main and SiitttiHMilie
trf:.

Barbour's
IRISH FLAX THREADS

Salmon Net Twine.
Cotton Seine Twine,

Cork and Lead Lines,

Cotton Netting, all sizes.

Seines Made to Order,

Flax and Cotton Twine,

Fishing Tackle, etc.

barbourTrothers,
311 MarkftStree4. San FrauoLsco

HENRY DOYLE & Co.. 3!anaserj.

Chas, Stevens & Son,
CITY BOOK STOKE.

BROWN'S BUILDING
oipftUr the

BELL, TOWER,
In room lately oeeuiHeil by

Sclimeer's Confectionery,

Largest ant Best Assortment

Of nnvrltlet in the Matlonarv line UMialli
found in a first-cla- book .tore.conNUting of

HOOKS. KIXE STATIONKKY.
(;OLD TEN COODS. AL1JI'3IS.

CHKOMOS. F1CAMES.
STEUKOSCOPES. DIAKIES.

All of which will bfsoltl at prices which

DEFY COMPETITION.
1'. S. The latent Eastern and Callfnniia

pcriodicsiN con-tan- tI on hand.
CI I AS. VTEVKXS .. SOX

WILLIAM EDGAR,
Coruor ?Iain ami CLennMH? Street,

ASTOKIA OREGON.

lK.LkR IN

CIGARS AND TOBACCO,
AND WE GENUINE Y0STEMH0LK

and utber Endiih Cutlery.

STATXO KS3RT I
FAIRCHILD'S GOLD PENS

tldAninft Meershanm Fipei, etc.
A hlH Urk of

Xm-r- XMidiatr tott iiunn t4
Ktflri. BrvolTfr. ritli.

n.id Amnonitlor.
1AB1XK

Hjiipili,
1H A riSK

AvHlmon: .4 ten- - M3lTAl'LE and KTE
uis.4.

SHIPPING TAGS
PHE BEST OlA-LIT- HILL BE S'HJ
X T Oekaadrcd.ry ta a. prtatort or

C IpMMT, at
Tim Aimux

PERSONAL.

Cz

AVe predict the time will come when all our friends, subscribers,
and every reasonable person will purchase their Household Furniture
of CHARLES HEILBORN, llain Street, Astoria, opposite Masonic
hall building. He seils a very superior article of Carpets, Elegant
Furniture, Folding Chairs, Cape May Patent Rockers, Handsome
Chamber SeLs, Parlor Suits, Hugs. Pictuie Frames, Brackets, in fact
everything you can ask for. Hi treats you liberally, gives youjhat
you buy, and never lusos a customer. r

Always remember lltelLBORX'S Furniture Emporium, Main
Street, opposite Masonic Hall.

THE DAILY AND YEEKLY

A S T 0

ASTOltlA.

"pESPECTED AND COMMENDED BY ALL FOR 1TSJ

Impartiality, Ability, Fairness and Reliability.

THE PAPER FOR THE COMMERCIAL MAN,
FOR THE FARMER, FOR THE MECHANIC,

FOR THE MERCHANT, FOR EVERY PERSON.

TEB3IS: BY MAIL.
rWTAGK rilKRTO ALL M'M'imiKi:.

DAILY. ONE COPY ONE YEAR
DAILY. ONE COPY FOUR MONTHS

WEEKLY. ONE COPY ONE YEAR IN ADVANCE
WEEKLY, ONE COPY FOUR MONTHS

fliuiiasten are authorized to acl as as.'vnts forTiiK AuruitiAX.

THE A.STORIAN

1

8TEA.M PRINTING HOUSE
HAS Tin:

JTASTJCST AXD BUST PRESSES,
AXI) TYPE OF THE LATEST STYLES.

We l'ajK?r. Cnid. Ink. and oilier nialciuiK of the uinnfactiirerx

AT luOAVr-S-T 1.IV1XC; RATLN.
And therefore afford to ne, a-- r ;tla. do. ihe In .t aiiiclo. while eiiarjriiif:

0"J?a"Xa"3r JMCCDIE3JEL.,37E1 3PEtXC3"EtS

Cards, Envelopes, Circulars, Bill Heads and Letter Heads.

THE EVERY DAY WANTS OF THE COUNTING ROOi! AND THE
WORK SHOP ARE SU1TL1ED AT PRICES WHICH CAN-

NOT BL'T GIVE SATISFACTION TO ALL.

THE COLUMBIA
in

IS.SCrElUOK TO MOST, AXD IS EXCELLED UY XOXE OX THIS COA&T.

JOHN HAHN, - - PROPKIETOK
CHEWAMUS STREET, ASTORIA, OREGON.

carOrders left the GEKilAXIA BEER HALL will promptly attended to."Sa

MISCELLANEOUS.

E. C. HOLDEN,

Notary Public for the State of Oreqon.

Real Extulr Ajrat and CoueaHcrr.
Agent for the FIREMEN'S FI'XD IXSUH- -

AXCE COM PAX V or &in Francisco

COMMISSION AGEN7 and AUCTIONEER.

Krsls and Arruuuts Collected, and re.
turns prmuptly utade.

Repilar sales day,
SATl'ItllAYS at 10:30 A. M.

X. B. Tarties Iuiviu real estate,
otlieru-'dt- disims'e of eithri

at .mction oi private .sal. should notify uu;
io)u as-- convenient before tbe day of sale.
Xoidorage charged m goods U at Auc-
tion. E. C. HOLDEX.

td Auctioneer.

CHRISTMAS

HOLIDAY
STOCK !
AX ELEGANT LOT OF

CLOTHING
SUITABLE FOR THE

HOLIDAY TRADE.!
A Great Variety of Articles Suitable

for Presents, at
I

JS". I.O.EBTS,
Mr. Ieb )as humIc arniiisemeiits to ia

j

tlh biglH-- A cash prHvs for all klwh irf furs.
itelt. lde5. ete.

X. I.UKB.
Maiu Street. Astoria.

CENTRAL MARKET.
General aanortment of table stt i

ou band, sm-i- i as

Canned Fruits andJelly,"
Bacon, Basis, Shcmlders, Lard, j

Ktn:s. Brrru. cmatK.
Fresh FrtJits ami Vegetables;

In tne season.

CliiAUS AJit XdBAt'C4a.

All eseap far CASH. Good sold on eon
iMBMiaB. Oppaatte 1. W. CaacV stiur.

J. KUDGKMS.

R 1 A HH

i

oitKort.

J

.. $9 00
3 00

i 00
w

er

in

-

at be

i

BREWERY

MISCELLANEOUS.

G. HANSEN,
CASS STREET, - - ASTORIA,

Has just opetu'ti a line stock of

WATCHES !

JEWELRY !

DIAMONDS 1

SILVER WAKE, ETC.,

The finest in the market.

Mr. Hansen does not wish to he umlerstoou
as lming articles In his stock ' too numerous
to mention." but he has

A Fine Selected Stock, and Will

Guarantee Every Article to

be as Represented.

Price are Xothins when the Qual-

ity of the HJoodsJis Considered.

J5K,j
made pergonal seleetloH ot eery article i
lu e fr sale, have no hesitation in enarantee
ie It to be as represented. Call and inspett

'udssfcH. d. HAXSEX.
Cs Street, Astori.1.

ASTORIA. (iRKl.ON,

BiiCK LAYER

PLAIN' AND ORNAMENTAL

3E XL JS 3? 3E5 H."E3 --

"ES.

Hct' .1 t
WarrtaMBxc. feot f iWiit'ti ir i. II I l.v
attended to.

T tME, AX1. BKICK. I.Vlil
lJ Ceiuent. ami aU watermK in m line
famlsted to order.

s Moeeial attention paM to t nrnace w nW

andSansn. CwternnorkaanautedgwKl-ounapoi- y.

oVAjwM Saa Jean and IfewTacattta Lime.


